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Minor Refuses Resig,11.ation
:.illcged plagarism by Minor .
Dr. Marshall sai d al that
time that he had given Dr.
Mrnor until midnight , Oct. 7,
to agree to resign .

say precisely how long thi
matters .
"Roger Recd. the sc hool' s wou ld take.
A FT Vice President Perdue
~1llorney. will prohah ly servt!
as law yer for the school lat er also staled in the interview
on.
said
Marshall. that .. Dr. Charles B. Minor is
"Therefore, he cannot advi . e a memher in good stand ing of
1-:WSC loca l 182J, A FT . He
the e.xecutive committee."
Marshall added that after a has :1p pealcd to the local' s
"I have a letter from Dr.
Marshall said that an
Minor. dated Oct. 7,'' executive com mittce of faculty l:1wye r is found and certain grieva nce committee for finanMarshall said this week, "in appeals will have to study th e legal matters arc worked out, cia l surport in mounting a
which he (Dr . Minor) states, 'l case and they will need a the dismissal procedures will legal defense , necessitated by
do not choose to rt!sign.' The lawyer lo adv.isc them on legal form.div hegin . He could not the administr~1tion's declared
intention lo seek his di smi ssa l."
"The question of finuncial
su pport must he placed before
thc l!eneral memhership oft he
local for approval," sa id Perdue . ..The g rie va nce committee will recommend that
Dr . Minor's request be
Vol. 27 No. 4
Eastern Washington State College
Oct. 16 1975 granted."

By Dennis Reedy
News Editor
American Federation of
Teachers' spokesman Dan
Perdue said in an interview
this week that the A FT is supporting Dr. Charles B. Minor
"in accordance with its constitution, to insure that each
educational worker i s
guarnnteeed due process of
law."
According to Dave
Daugharty, chairman of the
A FT's greivance committee,
the organization will vote this
week on the question of
whether or not to lend financial support to Dr. Minor.
Last week, Dr. Philip
Marshall. vice president of
academic affafrs, asked Dr.
Minor to resign because of

sc hool is now in the process of
hringing about dismissal
procedures against Minor," he
said,
''although
the
proceedings are going slowly."

"I do not choose to resign."

the
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College Underbudgeted

Enrollment Causes Proble~
continuing students, that is
those from last spring. The
numher of new students is
almost the same as last fall's,
he said.

By Steve Hanna
Staff Writer
An all-time enrollmen\
record of 7. 185 is causing more
headaches than elations, according to college administrators.
Figures released this week
hy registrar Del Liljegren show
the ·75 fall quarter registration

timatt!d 400 EWSC students
were still employed al Expo
'74.

Projections hy the agency
w1:re made in terms of total
Budget Major Concern
credit hours, which translated
Tht! major concern of ad- . to ahoul 6,650 students.
ministrators is budgetary Current enrollment figures inproblems caused by the 111- dicate that unless a drastic
crease.
change takes place in the next
Legislative funding for the two quarters, the projected or
1975-76 academic year was "contract" figure will be conhased on projections made last sider ab I y low as adNovember by the Office of ministrators had suspected.
College to Pay
Program Planning and Fiscal
In addition to the problem,
Management (OPPFM), a
the state requires that if the
state agency.
average annual enrollment
Projections in Error
exceeds the contract figure by
At that time the college unone and a half per cent, the
successfully attempted to concollege must revert the
vince the OPPFM that enroll"operating" foes paid by the
ment was temporarily
depressed because an es- 'additional students to the
state.

See figures page 2
as the highest in the school's

85-year history.
The count is 795 or 12.4 per
cent above last fall's enrollment and 335 or 4.9 per cent
above .the previous record high
enrollment set last spring.
Liljegren said virtuaHy the
entire increase is attributable
to a substantial increase in

For the typical student
paying $169 quarterly, the
operating fee paid is $91.50 per
quarter.
Vice-president of Academic
Affairs Phillip Marshall, was
among the administrators
frustrated with the situation.
"Now we face the unhappy
prospect of heing requirt!d to
revert the operating fees of the
students we had claimed all
along would he here. . This, of
course, is in addition to an
under-funding of more than a
half million dollars in state
funds," he said.
~

Funds Sought
Discussions with legislators
have het!n initiated in an
attempt to ohtain financial
relief for the college during the
next legislative sessio n, according to President Emerson
Shuck.

s

\\i.

"Everyone of you is a sinner, doomed to Hell unless you repent and
accept Christ," shouted Berkeley evangelist Holy Hubert. His
noontime appearance in the mall last Thursday sparked a large
gathe..-ing of students, ~me seeking violence while others argued.
See related story on page five. (Photo by Michael Heavener)
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"Adjustments made for this
year on an emergency basis
0annot he continued into next
year without seriously affec-

ting institutional quality,"
Shuck said.
According to Donald G.
Manson, Institutional
Research Analyst, the college
will attempt to persuade the
legislature not to require
Lastern to revert funds and to
provide a suppkmentary
hudget to handle the excess
load generated hy the increase
in students.

.,

1,

'Ike' Resigns
AS Leg. Post

Other Problems Caused
The hudgct was not the only
prnhlcm caused hy the enrollment increase.

Donald "lkt!'' Higgins has
The large increase has re :,i .g ncd his position as
resulted in larger classes and Speaker Pro-Tem · of the AS
has increased thl! student- Legislature.
Higgins also vacated
teacher ratio, said Shuck.
positions on the Student
In some areas. such as social Welfare Committee and AS
work. psychology, and heal th Legislature.
scie1H.:cs, the college was unThe resignation ht!came
ahle to accept some students effective Octohcr 8.
-while other students already
Higgins was up for reenrnllcc.J in progr~1111s were un- election for the Pro-Tem posiahle lo- get the courses they tion against Legislator
nccc.Jed. Shuck said.
I lakcem Adehesin Odoher 6
hut the vuting ended in a 5-5
Drop-Add More Hectic
lie.
The increase was also the · The legislature postponed
cause of more partial the Prn-Tem election until thi s
sc hedules which in turn made week hecause of the deadlock
urnr-add morl! hectic than vote.
usual, accnrding to Registrar
llil?.l!ins
did not list any
... ...
Del Liljegren.
re~1snn for his resignation .
"Those who care about my
The parking problem is reasons know Lht!m, and as for
grea ter thi s yea r hecaust! of the the others it doesn't matter,"
increase, hut more parking he said .
areas arc currently being
created.
1

Rcsidence halls were not
suhstantially affected, with an
increase of only 70 studen ts
over last year, according to
Marianne Hall, associate dean
of students. No one was
turned away. hut a limited
number of single rooms were
given out, she said.

Inside.:-....

The Magic Bus page 2
Police Beat page 4-

Leg. Story page 5
Opinion page 7
Firesign The,tre page 8
KEWC F.M. page 9· ..
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The Magic .Bus

Committee To Accept Bid
By Doug Sly
News Editor
The AS Bus Committee
voted Mond. y to renew its
contract with the Spokane
Transit System.
The vote indicated the committee·s acceptance of the 25
per cent suhsidy increase asked
hv the STS.
The suhsidy paid on the new
contract will he $20 per hus us
opposed to the $ t 6 paid• last

n:ar.
The decision to renew the
contract will trigger action in
the Chene) City Council concerning a 75-ccnt household

Computer
Expected ·
:\ new computer service
center al Eastern may give
math ..graduates a helter
chance of gaining employment.
According 10 Math Dept.
Chairman. Dr. Hugh Sullivan,
vi rt ua lly every one of last
year's graduates in the field of
mathematics who had some
cnmputer training found
cmployment.
Thc center will provide hasic
l raining in the function and
operation of computers.
Scct111dly. i"t \\'ill provide
~tudcnls in upper math levels
and math majors an opporl unity lo read and write computer programs. And third the
center will provide consulting
,en·il:cs tn the surrounditH!
...
Cllllllllllnitics.

ta~ for Cheney residents.
The council · has been
waiting for the Bus Commillee·s decision to renew the
contract hefore voting on the
ta.x.
The tax was passed by the
council last year and if the
cnuncil approves it this year
$2.000 will he raised to subsidize the M al!ic
... Bus .
The Rus Committee considered letting the STS handle
all financial matters concerning the Magic Bus but
rejected the proposal.
C o 11 e g c D·i rec t o r o f
Purchasing. Jim Bryan. advised the committee that fores
\vould almost surely be raised
ahove 50 cents if STS ran the
hus system independently.
.. STS could raise the fare
hccause of the break-even
clause in their contract.'' said
Bryan.
The hn:ak-even clause states
that all hus runs outside
Spokane ·city limits must
operate at a profit or breakeven hasis.
The committee decided to
ask the STS for a two-year
contract ,vith the subsidy set at
$20 per hus. If the STS will not
agree to a two-year contract. a
one-year agreement would be
accept a hie.
Cheney Council member
Ray Hamel presented to the
Bus ( ·ommittee a lisl of unofficial proposals from the City
of Cheney .
I lamcl·s main argument w:,1s
in favor of keeping the 5:45
p.m. hus run in operation ... If
we lose this run we lose service. fle.xihilit y and maybe

For that study break

it·' s

1111
for fun & gaines.

some good will." said Hamel.
The 5:45 run benefits a substantial number of Cheney
residents hut has been
operating at a $5 loss per bus.
Hamel also presented a list
or estimated figures that indicated the 50-cenl fore would
rrovide enou~h revenue to
maintain all existing runs and
still pay the $20 suhsidy.

Enro·l lment Statistics
1975 FALL QUARTER
REGISTRATION
Total Enrollment:

7,185

Full-time students:
Part-time students:

6.095
1.090

Residential distribution:
On Campus
1,585
Cheney
1,519
Spokane
3,432
Other
649
1111111111111-lffllllNIIIIIWIII-IHIIIIII

1,963
1,249
1,520
1,254
I, 199
3,773
3,412
2,167
5,118

I 111111111& -IHIHIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIINIII. . . . . . . . . .

Workshops Held

Women Seek Law Revisions
By Sunni Freyer
Feature Editor
'Women in this country are
just as certainly subjugated
into a casfe system al; women
in the Middle East."
M ·s . F r a n c i s T a r I t o n
Farenthold nrnde the statement in an address Saturday
evening to 300 persons attending. the weekend Women And
the Law Conference held in
Srokane.
Thr.: Davenport conference
· was sponsored by the
Women's Law Caucus of Gon1aga Law School and the Student Bar Association.

First Woman V.P. Candidate
Princiral speaker for the
fifth annual conference. Ms.
Farenthold was the first
woman to have her name
placed . in nominatio11 for .the
vice-presidency of the United
States during the Democratic
( ·onvcntion in 1972.
Ms. Farcnthold is currently
:in assistant professor of law at
the U nivcrsit.y of Houst<?n.
"If there is no effort to pul
American womch out of sight
there clearly is an effort to put
us out nr mind and that is the
fundamental impulse hehind
efforts to prevent passage of •
the
Equal
Rights
/\mmendment" she said .
"'While press attention has
hecn · ri vcted on side issues
such as whet her: girls can play
little league hasehall. and that
is imp Htan!.'' said Ms.
h1renthold. "they lrnve not

noticed that the entire national
security apparatus includes
about as many women
members as the Cosmos Club
in Washington ...

Women's Lib Criticized

She noted that a study early
this year hy the Capital HW
Women's Political Caucus
revealed that many lawmakers
arc not equal opportunity
employers.
· Praising the gathering of
hoth men and women she said,
··or course a seminar such as
this does renect change. and
spe~;ks ,.oi· ,the enormo~s ·effort
women have already made.·•
Her speech. "Athena and
_the Questioning Caste".
demanded the full liberation of
women. Areas of puhlic policy
have hcen neglected according
lH Ms. Farcnthold.

Saturday morning.
Svhil Landau commenced with
a speech entitled "Images o_f

(

MAIN OFFICE - 455·6444
LINCOLN BRANCH - 455-6465
INDUSTRIAL PARK BRANCH - 455·6484
INOIAN TRAIL BRANCH - 455-6476
FIVE · Ml LE BRANCH - 455-6470
DRIVE-IN BRANCH - 455-6482
Second & Stevens

. ...

Ms. Landau criticized the
present justice system in this
country regarding rnpe.
She cited many cases where
rrior sexual history as well i.lS
not struggling hard enough
had caused court reversal
decisions.
"Rape is unique." Ms. Landau said. "It is the only crime
of violence that requires the
vh.:tim to resist."
She clid say though that
there have heen changes in
\V:ishington rape laws which
stale that .. you don't have to
stnu!1..dc vcrv much."
'-

Service ·charge

The
. ~
. .

Present System Rapped

Seventeen workshops were
held all day Saturday and SunMs. Landau also spo~e of
day. Equal rights litigation
that ranged from rape to . rape cases in which convicemployment wa~ th_e topic for tions had hcen reversed
JO panelists. all' specialis{s/ in h~cause the victim didn't go
home first.
their lield.

'

Available only at Spokane's First National Bank. If you are a full time student
at any accredited college or university, you're eligible.
Service charge FREE
CHECKING. NO minimum balance required, and you can write as many checks
a you wish, absolutely free.
In addition, when you open your service charge free checking. we automatically
'o pen a savings account, providing you single stat~ment banking service.

Women Portrayed 1n
American Case Reports.''
Ms. Landau is a member of
New York City Mayor's Task
Force on Rape. She is also
adjunct Associate Professor at
Brooklyn L~,w School.

Ms. Farenthold criticized
Speaking on rape she said
the Womens Movement for
not reaching high enough. She that judges .ind legislators
said that they have been preoc- hclievc won1en won't voluncupied with getting a foot in tarily part with their money
the door and .. it has narrowed . hut do voluntarily part with
. their bodies.
our vision".

College Students!

Pa,ce4,I•.

Cl..1ss Distribution:
Freshmen
Sophomores
Juniors
Seniors
Graduates
Sex Distribution:
Male
Female
Marital distribution:
Married
Single

._,

•'
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.. She went to the police th.His wlrv. she did not ...u·o home
lirst." said Ms. Landau. "And
-I can quote you cases where
the qmvictions were reversed
·he-cause the victim didn't get lo
the police fast enough."
1n most states there still
docs not exist a law wherehy a
woman is protected from rape
hy her hushand according to
Ms. I.a nd.na.

-

··you can he s\!parated for
five ye.irs from u man but his
hushand status sli1II entitles
him to you." said Ms. Landau.

She praised the 1975 rape
legislation in _Washington
St.,te hut added that it should
have C~)Vcred a man's S\!xual
assault · on his wifo.
Noting. the need for drastic
chan!:!es in rape legislation she
said. '"We arc heing judged 'by
a standard that just doesn't
correspond to reality:· ·

..

This Sulnm~r's Refugee8

"'

Where Are All Those 'V ietnantese?
•

f

'

'

By Dennis Reedy
News Editor
This summer, Vietnamese
refugees were a common sight
on EWSC's campus. Now there
aren't any to be seen and some
persons may wonder what
happened to them.
•

.. It was ·· just onl.! of those
programs where there were no
prohlems and· everything went
~ight," llusine~s Manager
Russ Hartman said in
dcscrihing EWSC's purt in the
state's program to relocate
Vietnamese
refugees
throughout
western
Washington.
The program, in cooper:.i-,
Lion with the Dc-partmcnt of
Fmcrg,cncy Services (DES).
ran rn1m mid July to the end
or /\ ugust, dt ring which apprnximatcly 180 Vietnamese
were united with a sponsor
familv.
.
"The state had committed
itself to ·t he program of
n.:locati11g refugees from Viet- .
11 ..1111, and Camp Murray in
Tacoma was dHjsen as· the
wesh.;rn center for hringing
toucther the rel'Crt!ces and
sprnlsor f.tmilies," Hartman
explained. ··Gonzaga ·univer-

sity had originally offered to
he the eastern center, hut they
had to withdraw al the last
moment hecause or scheduling
di flicu It ics."
"Therefore it was only two
days hefore the refugees were
to begin arriving when the
governor, asked EWSC if we
would participate in tht.!
program." he said.,

'

~

~

General
.

.

-

Food and Housing Provided
Hartman said that the only
real ft111ctinn of fh~ school was
to · provide housing, food. and
securit,·
l'nr the refugees. DES
,
staff memhers. numhering
~

I

h C l ,.., e e 11 r i V e a 11 d I 5
throughout the summer,

handled the other needs and
relocation of the Vietnam.ese
"h•ilc · they were staying at
FW'SC.
Refugees stayed . al
Morrison I tall-a sign out
rront reading Vietnamese
:\ssist ..1ncc Center-and they
ate meals in a special wing of
Ta\\;111ka hecause or tht:ir
different did requin:ments .
,"The DES first sent over
food speci'alists to train
Ta\\;111ka personnel in the
prep a ration or V ict nam.,esc
1111.:als "' hich ctrnsist lar,u eh· of

fi sh and rke," I lartnw n said.
The DES also provided recreation for the refugees. drivin g
them into Spokane for various
activities . .
Visits Brief
If owcver. mo st of the
refugees were not at EWSC
that J on g. the a verage stay
being a bout two days . ·
Some spops·or fa milies,
though, hacked n t'tt at the last
minute. aml refuge~s then had
. lo remain at the colleµe untif a
nc\\ sponsor ramily could be'
round . ·1h1l even ·~ then the
111a\imt1111 sla\'. w;ts onlY. ahout

•' EW SC dia not make a ny
money from iJs part in t~e
refu gee relocat ion program ,"
I lartman sa id . "T he school
" as just paid fo r its expenses
"hich came out to a hout nin e
uo llars a d ,~y for room a nd
h l) a rd fo f Ca Ch i 1.1<.i i V j d LI a I.
F\\'SC recci vcu a pprn.xi matcl y
$ I 0.()00 from the government
ttl ctwer its costs."
I lartnwn added that every
re l'u!!ee wh o \\ :ts s1.:nt to
L\\'S( . was r elocated with a
sp1rnsnr !'amit y. a nd he said he
c , H il d 11 o t I h i 11 k o r o n e
prnhlc m th a t occu rred duri ng
the prngram .•

· You win top honors in
''MONEY MANAGEMENT"
.
· when you .clo · business
with Lincoln•••• closes I financial
·. ins~itul:ion to campus!
.

)

·El~ciiOii
I

"

'

.

On .Wed.
Her~ Is how you scored.100% If you answered "true" to all services offered by Lincoln Savings in Cheney.
Students .will go to the pol~~
next Wcdnesduy for the AS
General Election ·lo decide
who · will fill five AS
Legislature positions.
The Legislative positions lo
he lilled arc positiion No. I, 2,
.~. 4 and 5. ·
.Af:m to he included on the
hallot will tic a question concerning a. four--day Focus. The,
question wi11 read: .. Should the
/\ssociatcd Students spend
$XOO . for an additi~nal day's
issue .o f the hlcus'?
Polls , will he located in the
Pll B and at Tawanka Commons. Voters will he requi red
t(l present proper indentif1cation lo the election clerk .
heforc tilling out a ballot.
The polls will open
Wedn·c sday. Ocioher 22 at
M:00 a .m. and will close at 7:00
p .m. the same day .

1. High interest rate on savings
(normally the highest per cent
allowed by Federal regulations).
Savings: are · instantly available
and interest is compounded .daily
and paid to you. from the first
d,ay of your deposit until the day
you· withdraw ... insured up to
$40,000 by an agency of the U.S:
· Gpvern.m ent.

F.

2. Free parking close to campus.

F.

3. Exte11ded .service hours: 9:30 a.m.
to 4:00 p.m. Monday through
J'hursday, until 6:00 p.m. Friday.

F.

©

F.

5. Free Travelers Cheques for Lincoln customers.

F.

6. Free Notary Public service for
custo.mers.

F.

7. ~afe Deposit Boxes are available.

F.

8. Cashiers Checks may.be obtained
here.

F.

9. Free "money-management" advice (please, by-appointment only.
Phone: 235-6131).
\

F. 1b. Friendly:· ·'service at 16 offices
'
statewide when.you are a ·Linco1n
saver.
'

4. Lincoln savers can ,, cash checks
at this office.
I,

When may we assist you 10 ways

'. and . more in Cheney?

.,

Tt,ousands of Topics
Send for your up-to-date, 160page, mail order catalog. Enclose
$1.00 to cover postage and

•

handling.
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC.
, . 11322 IDAHO AVE., f 206
l:OS ANGELES, C~Lt F. 90026
(213) 477-8474

Our research papers are sold fQr
rciQrc;h purposes only.

Oetolter 16, · 1979 '

.

.

Lincoln First Federal

ngs-

Savings & Loan Assoc,at ion

304 First. CHENEY
Tom Hansen, Manager

16 Offices Statewide
~ East~mer

P•ce'3

., 'l--

For On.e Month

,

Poli·
c
e
Beat
City V Otes Bus Tax

The ( _hen ~y City Council
h'. ,s un,1111mousl7 ras_sed an ord111a111x that will raise $2,000
h) hdp suhsidize the Magic
Bus.
fhc nrdinancc provies for a
7'.'-ccnt household tax to be
1.· l) I I e ct e d
fro 111 Cheney
residents for one month.

h:hruary of next year because
Cheney's porulation is most
stahle at that rime.
Councilman Ra y Hamel has
been studying the Magic Bus
situation for the council and
argued in favor of the tax in
his report.
· 'f'1cat1on
·
for
.. I sec no ,1ust1
~!~ providing the $8,000 the
students recommended," said
1lamd. "However, hec:.wse of
man y u1H.:crt,!intics concerning
the Magic Bus. I would recommend , c contrihutc the
$2.000 .. ,
--without the collece" he
s:1id. "There is no way we
1..:nuld affllrd to have a transit

._.:.!~:. .~.~--~~~~!..~.:.::!:~~:~~.:2. .

~

.

system without I a $1-permonth household tax.' '
The council also decided
not to appoint Asst. Prof.
Raymond Soltero to the seat
acated· h y retiring Gene
Teves.
The decision wus postponed
1111t1·1 ,•)11•·... week· .·tft ..... r the
Novcmher 4 elections.
I lowcver, the council will he
powcrks.- to stop Mayor
Cicrald Blakel y from filling
that rosition hefore the elections.
The Ma yor c:.111 fill a vacant
~ouncil position if the council
fail s to do so within JO days
:tlh:r the scat is vacated.

''BAKE SHACK'~

Tawanka
C ommons
received a tribute to its
1.:ulinary excellence early in the
morning of Oct. 8.
A gravestone, inscribed with
the following handcarved
epitaph, was found outside the
main door :
11.-re I lie. Good a11d Dead
I.N this (ood go to my head.
Thought it 11·as hea/1l1/itl
111 ta/.. e a 1110111l1/i1/.
Fmmd 0111 d(l./<'re111 i11.wecu(.

The stone was inscribed
, ith the namt: 9eorge Roger
King. 1943-1965 . Campus
Safet y has been unabler to
determine where the stone
hclongs.
A 197.5 Fiat sedan belonging
to Donna Dodds received approximately $75 worth of
damage when someone, apparently from the upper noors
or Pearce Hall , threw apples
on it.

dents in the roof of the car und
scratches in the paint. The
report al s o stated that
snwshcd apples and apple pulp
were found lying in the iri11m; diatc vicinity of the' car.
Two Streeter Hall residents
'h ave admitted _ vandalizing
doors and a bathroom in the
dorm on Oct. 6.
•According to the Campus
Safety report, James Nelson
and James Rosequist .~dmitted
taking doorknohs from the
third. lifth and sixth noors of
Streeter and removing some
plumbing from the third no.or
hath room .
The two were turned over to
;\J Ogdon, dean of Student
Services. ·for disciplinary ~,ct ion.
An A udiovox tape deck,
valued at $60 was stolc.!n from
a car parked on Erie Street
durin!!. the morninu... of Oct. J.
The car belonged to Mike
1.oudiana of Spok,tne.
'

A.c cording to the Campus
Safety Report. there were two

Special! Banana Nut or Pound Cake
113 F St.
Reg. 69¢ SPECIAL 83t

Cheney

CHENEY DEPT. STORE
Cliff's Notes ... always the right .
prescription when yew need
help in understanding literature .
Prepared by educalors. Easy to
use. Titles available now cover
ov·er 200 frequently
assigned plays
and novels .

Leg. SeleCts Ne~
Speaker Pro-Tern
mo ved io reseat Breidenbach.
The vote was 10-0 in fovor of
News Editor
•
reinstatement. One memher
The AS Legislature yoted
Monday to ohcy a writ of. ahstained .
Brcidenhach took his scat in
mandamu : directing the
reinstatement of Dave the legisl.1turc for a short time
Brcidenha~h · to Legislative an ~i then left the meeting.
The· legislature completed
Position' N9. I.
The question of whether or unfinished husincss from Inst
not to ohey th~ writ was week when they elected Mike
.
decided immediately after roll Selic Speaker Pro-Tc,h
I
I .ast ,-..·cek's election for the
l.'all was taken.
When ·roll was called, AS Pn~-Tcm position ended in a 5Attorney General Jerry Howe 5 tic between incumbent
D
tl 11 a Id
1-1 i .cc i n s · an d
asked wh y Brciden hack 's
l.cl!i slator .Hakeem ;\c.khesin.
-name ,vas not included.
11 ig,gins resigned his posiSpeaker Cliris Hickey said
the name was excluded ~.ion la st week forcing the
because of last week's decision le g. i s I ~• t u r e t o r e o fl c n
,wminations.
to postpone ohcying the writ.
Legislators Mike · Selle,
Legislator G;iry N isker .then
1lakecm ;\dehcsin. Winfield
Da vidson and Dave Brciden-·
hac_h were nominated for the
Prn-Tem position. Breidenbach declined the nomination
before leaving the meeting.
Preliminar y
voting
narro wed the candidates down
·to Adehesin and Selic.
Results of the runoff vote
ended i 11 a 6-6 tie. hut a
rc~ount vote uavc Selle an 8-J
111arg111.
1
In other matters, the
legislature took these actions:
- Voted to financ"' the Vet's
( ·o-op housing referral for
$675 .
- Turned d()wn a $1,398
hudgcl request for a mo_del
l l nit ed N at ions.

By Doug Sly

V-STORES

Look
for the ·
Cliff's Notes "First Aid "
Station wherever
books are sold .

Available

At:

~

COLLEGE BOOKSTORE

~

,,...

830 Elm
Cheney

~11s1\C

CHENEY DEPARTMENT STORE

........................................................

'

TBB W.&SBIIGTOII WATIB POWIB ·oo• PDI

;
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- Voted to include a question
on the ballot for General Election , hich reads ... Should the
.-' \ ss ociatcd Students spend
$800 for an additional day's
issue or the Focus'?"
- Rcjcdcd a hill that would
provide benefits to AS; official s.

.,. ,

October 16, 197.5
,i

I

•

I

f

•

I

'Holy Hubert' Gathers.,,. .
His Flock Amid Flack
..

~

Waving his arms and
S hO LI l j ll g "T hC Bi h I e S ~, y S
you've got to he re-horn in
Christ to exreriem:e real happiness," Holy I luhert carturl!d
the student's attention last
Thursday .
Wearing. a llamhnyanl red
SJ1l.)rts jacket. lluhcrt enticed
nearly 500 penplc into
"atchinu aml arl.!uinu with
him in the mall in front or the
PUB.
;\ !though carnrus safety of~

~

~

fic1.:rs p~1trollcd the l!alhering.
th1.: c,·:111gelist hdd th1.: crowd
"hen.: he "anted them. He
:ilh.:rn:iteh. irritated the mass
or students hy shouting.
-- yl1t1'rc all sinners," and
l'illl'icd them tn laugh ,, ith his
lll:lllipulatinn l)r indi vidual
"rath .
rl1i s is hfs calling. hringing
Christ to cnlleg~s along the
\\est cuast. lluhert Lindsey,
llnh· lluhert·s real name.
heads an evangelical organi1atinn in Berkeley. CaliflHnia.

(Photos by

Doug McKay and
Michael Heavener)

State Auto Gets 'The Brush'
assumed it was newly
purt:hased for the college,
Dolan said. They painted the
doors and applied the EWSC
logo to hoth sides.
Medina appealed to Dolan

When a stale car without an
FWSC logo was spotted on
camrus, . alert physical plunt
e1J1ployees ordered a paint job
for it.
James Medina. field investigator for the Huma,i
Riuhts
Commission, returned
..
to his car that afternoon and
dist:overed that it had heen
repainted with the EWSC logo
.on its doors.
Medina had hecn on campus to help conduct tribunal
hearings. according to Ken
Dobn. Assistant to the
Colh!gc President.
The car, which was leased
hv. the Human Riuhts Comm1ss1on. was parked behind
Mon roe Hall when it was
srottcd.
Physical plant personnel

fCV~.JOt1~•~1t

11

• II

'

.:;FRI-SAT-SUN~
WED: $1.00 Pitchers

s. 130 Division
.

fCJAZZ ·EmPORIU(Jl ~
October 16, 1975

Sundays 11 :00 a.m . Holy Eucharish
Mondays 7:30 p .m. Vespers & Evening Prayer
Fridays 12 . noon Hour Bible Study

~

Corner 7th and C streets - 235-6150
The Rev. Fred Janett, Pastor

~~~~~~~~~~~~~--...a:

- ' ~·••11••······¥(···*
I,.*

I
I
I

Briing in this coup.on and get
s1.00 OFF on the price of two
of Goofy's delicious hot or
barbecue sandwiches when
purchased with a pitcher of beer.
(Good through 10/14175)

Cheney Only!

11

,,

Welcomes You

·······························································•·'

: ~,et\a\ Reduced

~

" ~f.J~

to have the unauthori1ed paint
joh removed.
· ·The,·
. hoth thnuuht it was
funny. Dolan said . .. , told him
he \\ilS h11.:ky. ll could have
been nainted nink !"

··································································
II
··St. Paul's Eplscopal Church

·• •

O~

~\O
c;,

Jf~

:

~
Jf-

Macrame Cord 10%
Macrame Hangers 15%

)f.

*
*

a

*
*
*

A 11 Purs as •2.00
A 11 5 tat 1onary 20 %

, f!he .

a

: CurtdSity Shdppe-:
at 502½ First St.
Cheney, Wa. · :
235-6156

*

¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥~¥¥••*
The Easterner
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Letters to .the Editor

.- 1·

It I• the pollcy of thl• portantly adversely affect the Rights and Responslbllltles.

No Noose Is
Good Noose
,By Carla Anderson
Aaaoclate Editor
Reinstatement of the death penalty for aggravated murder
in the first degree, as proposed In Initiative 316, would .mark
a giant step backward.
Proponents of the Initiative have expressed their belief ,
that potential murderers will be deterred from taking
another's life if _their own lives are at stake.
Capital punishment, however, has never proved to be an
effective deterrent to crime.
Fear of punishment, be it imprisonment or even death,
seems to have little or no effect on the wrongdoer.
Capital punishment for hijacking was In effect federally
when this country experienced Its rash of skyjacking.
If capital punishment does not deter crime then what Is Its
function?
Exactly that-punishment.
Executing human beings is an extreme punishment that
n:iodern, moral man should abhor. Punishment should leave
room for repentance of the wrongdoer.
Imposition of the death penalty kills all chance for rehabilitation of the criminal. And what of the chance for
human error? Of the last 75 persons executed, 11 were later
found to be Innocent of charges. Who can bear the responsibility for executing an Innocent man?
Society must bear responslb!llty for its sick, not by exterminating them, but by helping them so that they can function
within society.
There are Individuals who cannot be made to flt. They
should be kept where they can at least do no harm to those
who choose to abide by their society's prescribed rules.
The Old Testament eye for an eye" should be replaced by
a new compassion born of understanding the responslblllty
society bears In turning people into criminals.
0

Jt Can Happen Here
By Dennla Reedy
New• Editor
Not too long ago a 73-year-old woman was walking home
carrying a bag of groceries.
Suddenly a teenage t>oy, about 18 years old, riding a bicycle, knocked down the woman, scattering her gro~erles all
over the ground.
It was not an accident that he ran her down, because as
she lay there he then grabbed her purse, containing $20, and
rode off.
·
This heartless robbery and attack occurred on a Friday
afternoon on one of the busiest streets In the city as many
cars were passing by.
But no one would stop and help the old lady. All ttie people apparently were too busy heading home to celebrate the
cocktail hour.
Did this crime occur In New York City where a few years
ago a woman was stabbed to death as several people
watched and did nothing? People there have always been
apathetic about getting Involved.
No, the attack took place on the cornet of Division and
Buck~ye, as reported ·by the Chronicle, and the people
driving their cars past the woman being robbed were citizens
of Spokane, the All-America city.
Why do people not get Involved when .they see a crime
being carried out against a fellow human being?
Some persons are probably afraid that If they try to stop
the attacker, the victim will get free and the attacker will start
beating and robbing them, the concerned citizen.
If the attacker is armed, th~n probably a person should
not try to stop it themselves, but Instead should call the
police.
But when the crime Is carried out by an unarmed person
and there Is a crowd of people present who can all help stop
it, then there is very little chance of anyone getting hurt,
except maybe the ,mugger.
This country ~as come a long way from the days of
vigilante groups who took the law Into their own hands by
hanging criminals on the spot.
But if a person wants law .and order I would recommend
that he get Involved and at tl)e very least call the police.
Because next time the victim might be him .
. ' . ' ' Pa,e.6

new•paper to print all letters education of those future He has also been responsito the editor In the form In students not fortunate ble for the Votematlc Elecwhich they are •ubmltted. enough to be taught by him. tions Systems, typewriters In
PoNlble exception• wlll be
Please take quality educa- the Library, the Outdoor
made
when
legal tion and the undersigned Equipment program, bike
ramification• prohibit a students' views Into account racks on campus, money for
letter's complete reproduc- before making a determlna- the Magic Bus, and con
tion. ·
Uon In the case of Dr. stltutlonal reform, to name a
few.
In ca•e of anonymous MINOR. Thank youl
If you want a hard
subml••lons, the edltorlal
Respectfully,
Dennis A. STOWERS working, organized, and Instaff re•erv" the right- to
exercise It• own Judgment In Ed. note: The Easterner novative person to get the
determining whether or not
job done, orie who knows the
received the above letter
a letter Is printed.
A.S.
Constltutlqn (since he
with a petition to retain Dr.
wrote It) and how to achieve
Minor as a full-time teacher
things for you, we highly
at EWSC. A copy of the petirecommend Bruce Ellis for
tion and the accompanying
the A.S. Legislature.
123 signatures are on file In
Dear Editor:
-Gary Nlsker, Past ,\.S.
our office and are available
During a person's attempt
Speaker, A.S. ·Legislator,
to the public.
to obtain a college degree,
Position No. 9.
one finds out, sometimes
-Steven Tauten, Past
very quickly, that few
Speaker Pro-Tem Associate
teachers are really con- Dear Editor,
Justice, A.S. Superior Court.
cerned about a student as an
W II h
j k
h
-Mike Smith, Past A.S.
Individual. However, Dr.
e ' t ose er 8 on t e 'Legislator Member,, College
MINOR Is a.. teacher rarely Magic Bus committee and
the s. T.S. commission ac- Disciplinary Committee.
found
at
EASTERN
tually did ltl Starting Oct. 13,
-Jerry Howe, A.S. AtWASHINGTON ' STATE
It will cost me $1.20 per day torney General.
COLLEGE because he has a
genuine concern fer his to get to EWSC. Well, I just .
students. This concern for can't affort It, so I'm going to
educating the Individual Is have to do the second
felt by all who attend his choice-hitch hike. And I Dear Editor:
have a feeling· that I'm not
This letter ls the first In a
classes. His degree In
going to be the only one.
number of communiques
English ls not a status symSo all · you. co~TU'Tli.lteJs, If from the A.S. Offices so as to
b o I waved In fron .t of
students but a tool used to you see a chilly looking chick acquaint student~ with how
. educate them. His students, holding up a sign with EWSC . we, or more corr!3ctly t, see
a tt It u d es
and
regardless of color, respect on It at the Maple freeway .th e
his knowledge and ap- entrance, please stop and ·happenings of college Iffe
preciate the experience of give her a ride. She needs It. from here.
Ter-rl·e Kopsho
As we tread through our
· enrolling In one of his
' Spokane, wa. first dilemma, t~e "magic
classes. The dismissal of·Dr.
bus," and Into fall elections
MINOR would not only hurt
for the A.S. Leglslature, we
the quallty of the college
can get a feel ·f or student Infaculty, but would more Imvolvement on this campus.
Dear .Editor,
We have worked w~th Consld.e rlng college camBruce Ellis and are familiar puses In general, I would say
_with his ability to get things a "fair to good" rating
done. Bruce has been the applies here so far. On the
main force behind dozens ·of A.S. side of It, while only 2
programs with your best In- people showed up for
terests In mind. One of his "magic bus" meetings, we
greatest achievements was had at the same time · about
authoring the •Student BUI of 20 applicants for the Social

Minor Support

,' .· . .

Thumbin' ·It

.

Tom Talks

E.llis Promoters

rr

. .'fhe Euterner
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Letters.... Opinion
Activities Review Board. The
rest of the committees and
positions are coming along
slowly, but surely.
At times it Is . easy to
become discouraged and
think that your efforts to
associate students to current
affairs are In vain, but then
you realize you'd feel pretty
swamped If students were
calling you every 1O minutes
to tell you how great a job
you were doing.
It Is Idealistic at best to
think that massive two-way
communication is going to
exist between 6,500 students
and 25 A.S. elected
representatives. I believe the
mlddl~ ground Is achieved
when the Information sent
out raises questions and
then the questions sent In
are answered; and to add
even further that In that huge
process no one believes they
have all the questions and
certainly no one else has all
the answers.
Leaving general views
aside, the current Issue at
hand for us, the students, Is
this general election. By now
the Initial choices have been
made. but It Is not too late to
re-evaluate our decisions.
Some would say that the
greatest enemy of student
organizations Is the
students' transient situation
t a college. I believe It Is the
unwillingness of people In
responsible , positions to
work, and more Importantly
work with the system. If people who are elected, hired or
appointed would truly 11 plck
up the ball" for their term,
the problem of transiency
wo"ld become an asset to
the organization.
A student organization
does not have to remain
"Mickey Mouse" If students
will demand to see, hear,
know, and most Important,
question their representatives.
We
here In the ·A.S.
accept the challenge of student representation, but t~e
students must tell us If they
are represented.
Sincerely,
Tom Hampson

' I

,

Do You ·Suppo·rt·-::lnit:31~7
,

.

'

.

DO YOU SUPPORT THE PASSAGE OF
INITIATIVE 316, WHICH CALL.S FOR
REINSTATEMENT OF THE DEATH . ·
PENALT~ (DEATH BY HANGING) IN THE
CASE OF · "AGGRAVAfED MURDER IN
THE FIRST DEGREE"?
Linda Edward - Graduate Student, Psychology; In good
conscience I could not s.u pport anything which is directly
responsible for another's death. I do not nor does anyone
else In this world have this death "right." B.J. Ray seems to
feel that In previous actions and In any that would come with
the passage of this law he would merely be carrying out the
will of the state ... I hope he has an easier time sleeping at
night that I would!

·

Paul Barney - Junior, Industrial Technology Education; I
do support the Initiative, perhaps It would become a
deterrent against such crimes and lower the cost of detention and court trials, thereby providing for a speedy and unpublicized action In the courts.
Jackie Ahrens - Sophomore, Philosophy; No, the death
penalty seems an easy way out-like too many our society
tends to take. We need to direct our "energies" to reevaluations and corrections within our society and teach
people the real meaning of life.
Deanne Grier - Sophomore, Chlld Development' I feel I
couldn't really support an Issue that would kill anybody or
take their life. By hanging them, they do not suffer anywhere
near as long as by giving them life imprisonment. In this they
have to pay for the crime unless of course they get out on
parole. They should not be able to have parole. Also death is ·
very flhall
·
Jam• .N Eato - Graduate, Journalism, Drama; The death
penalty has never been evenly administered. It tends to be
saved for the disadvantaged or applied to sensational cases ,
to make political careers. ·t also Interferes with getting a guilty verdict-sure punishment fo_r a crime-the only real
deterrent.
•-

Katherine Plager - Sophomore, Spanish, Social Work;) I
do not support the "death penalty" because I don'-t believe
man has the right to pass judgment. I believe that through
correct rehabilitation their abnormal behavior can be
altered.
Michael MIiier - Sophomore, Political Science; I really
don't believe that there Is enough· evidence to substantiate
the death penalty, only for reasons of revenge. Crime rates
are not low enough In my opinion, where death penalty Is the
law to show cause for re-lnstitlng the death penalty In
Washington. Besides the majority of people who were put to
death were poor, could not get a good laWyer and were of a
minority race. Even If the law were changed, the administration of justice would be slanted.

Henri M. l;andworth - FrNhman, Sociology; lnltl'atlve 31.6,
A.S. President calling for a mandatory death penalty for the heinous ar:id
~ premeditated crimes enumeratea therein should be strongly
. supported. I believe It wpuld be an effective deterrent
against those specific acts. However, I think the public
gulllotlne would- be the most effective method.

News From
The Past ·

FROM THE PAGES OF
THE EASTERN WASH .INGTON COLLEGE OF
EDUCTION .. JOURNAL",
OCTOBER. 1940:

E.W. Students Heard On

;t

Air-.. 1:37 and Dippsie Doodle time-time to beware."
These are familiur words
hcurd over radio station K FIO
when Al Bowles and Happy
Pitcher begin their afternoon
rudio hroudcast. Both boys are

students here and are well
known for their dramatic
work.

...-~...c-~...c-_.... ~
OdONr 16, 1975

Craig Hanson - FrHhman, Buelna•; I aon't feel how
anyohe could make this decision on ·who to hang and who
not to. ·
Glen L. Pullen - Sophomore, Phyalce; I feel the death_
penalty would provide a significant deterrent to ·the commitment of a first degree murder. Although statistics may not
. support this viewpoint, I can only say that to know that I
would face possible death for a murde~ would cause me to
think carefully. It probably wouldn't be worth It.

HANSON

PULLEN

Joann Clark - Senior, English Ed.; It Is a two:.edged sword
I suppose-whether to kill someone might be more humane
, than to sentence ·him to life In prison-but I feel It would .be a
deterrent to pre-meditated murder at least.
Allaon H. Berry • · Senior, Psychology; · No, beeause I
believe this ls cruel and unusval punishment.
. · ..

The Easterner
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Lecture Culture Series

Four'. Speakers D-µe at SFCC
,

Ecology, E.S.P .. Euell Gibhons and Lloyd M. Bucher
(USN Retired) headline the
1975- 7(l lecture culture series
ol' Spokane Falls Community
College.
The prngrams will he given
in the ;1uuitorium of SFCC's
Performing Arts Building,
"ith ;1dmission free to the
public.
'
Dr. llal Murray's /:"('(>logical
l.iglit Sl,011· returns for his
third cng.ag.cmcnt. Octohcr 27.
"ith t\\,o.topii..:al presentations:
"Seasor1 or Man" and .. Gee, I
Wish I I lad a Tail."
1-'i c multi-media, multi~ ·nsory performances arc .
scheduled al 9. 10, 11 a.111.,
I :.m anll 7:JO p .rn.

Nove mhcr I J at 11 :JO a.m. He
and the crcw of his ship were
seized and imprisoned for 11
months, art er being falsely aci..:used of sailing into North
Kore.in waters.
Naturalist Euell Gibbons
will appear January 14. 1976 at
11 :JO a.111. discussing We.,·tem
Mun mu/ Nature: A New Approad1 . Gihhons has found
li~ht hut satisrying snacks in
llmver tuhs in the mall at New
York's Rockerf~llcr Center
and he discovered 15 wild
foods in a Chicago vucant lot.
ll_r1m,Hi.,·. /:'.S.P. mu/ A/tern/

Srate.,· of' Co11.,·ciou.,·11esA· will
he the focus of Stanley

t*********************************~:,

p Adv;ce:**

u~'~_c,~,~,;·~"ig r ::ichea
·
*
.

101

Bucher. \\ ill speak on If Jun's
IV i I I,
.., Ill l',. i ('{I.

Ni g I, I

WE'RE ALL BOZOS on this bus, according to Firesign Theatre
members David Ossman (left) and Philip Austin. They will bring
their Dr. Firesign's Theatre of Mystery to Eastern on October 23.

We 're All Bozos
On This Bus
Two losers who have won
virtually every prize ..ivailable,
from the Monty Hall-Let's
Make A Deal Most Timid
Mouse Costume Award to the
1975 Nohle Prize for Architectural Deviancy. arc returning
to Eastern for their first
appearance.
Titled Dr. Fire.vig11'.,. Theatre
r~( A,fyste,~r. these two make
their living sailing supertankers along the grooves of
new Firesign Theatre records.
Thea/re ,f Mystery, in its
75th year of continuous operation. is the first l wo-man show
of David Ossman and Philip
A u s t i n . h c-ll c r k n o w n as

members or the Firt:sign
Theatre.
The show i ndudcs such
now-famous characterizations
"Nick· Danger" and
..<jeorgc L. Ti rchiter." It indudes material from Firesign
Theatre's newest alhum, In
'/11(' Nc•.rr World. You're 011

. ,s

l'our

011·11.

Ossman and Austin will
hrin!! Or. Fire.,·ig11's 711eatre of
Aly .,· r <' ry to S IH> w a It er
Auditorium on Thursday. Octohcr 2J at X p.m. They encourage the audience to come
in.costume. disguised as aliens,
onmns or Bozo no~es.

.

A

fi tenna

Delayed

Transcendental Medi'tation
Technique
"A Promise for the Family of Man"

Thursday, Oct. 16, 12 Noon & 7 P~M.
JFK library Auditorium

**********************************i:
Letters to this column may litt le numher. a nobody that
hu left in the Puh suggestion
hox or at the Easte'rner office.
.. pleasl.:!'?

~- *

Home of the famous~

:

iDouble Whammy & Stromboli!

*

·

-~.....

I.NSIDE SEA TING

.

:

¥ff•·······..······· ~

T. V. Renta·ls .·

Radio Shack

C.B. Equipment

RECORDS - TAPES
-ALL STEREO ACCESSORIES

Presented by the students
International Meditation. Society,
a non profit educational organization
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Presents a film about the

:

nobody i..:arcs to know about.
I f nw do I do it'!
Nobody
Dcar Nobody.
Thc backlog of work per- Dear Sunni,
II m 111111 m . ;\ t t e m p t t o
mits hcforc the Federal ComMy wife has left me because
munii..:ations Commission in I drank too much. How can I assasinatc the Pn:sident'?
Sunni
Washington. D.C .. has had its get her hack'?
C rrc·i..: l O 11 K E WC-FM a 11 d
AlkiHoli Sunni.
Eastcrn's R-Tv department.
The letter originally
Dear Alki,
The FCC must issue a conschcdulcd for this space has
Completely drink your
strui..:tion permit so the station
hrains out. Look, it worked been stolen. Ir yo u want to see
can move its antenna from the
it again place $50,000 in fives
for Richard Burton didn't it?
Isle Hall roqf to the top of
;end tens under first base on
Sunni
Dressler Hall. according to
the hasehall field.
Larry Snider. FM 89.9 station Dear Suuni.
Ha Ha
I am all wound up inside.
manager.
Dear Ha Ha.
Snider said the FCC is too My nerves arc killing me and I
Go take a nying leap kid.
understaffcJ to handle. the pre- am ready and willing to
Sunni
sent numher of cases and the cxplode any minute. How can
Dear Sunni,
earliest date for approval will I unwind'?
With all the prohlems we are
Over-wrought and Over
he .lam•~•~Y I. 1976.
Wound having wjth gas prices, and
Once the permit is apperhaps a day when gas will be
proved. the antenna will be Dear Windy,
ohsolcte what do you see ror
Dri nk your hrains out.
honked up and the station will
Sunni' the future of auto-racing'?
send . in its license papers.
Scared .
.. It should take 10 days to Dear Sunni.
get things ·rolling." Snider
I want some attention from Dear Scared,
The competitive urge will
said .
people. Right r1,ow I'm just a
i..:ontinue. And shoe races will
he enthusiastically attended.
Now ·and then a souped-up
sock or garter will burst into
llamcs and give the crowd
what it came for.
Sunni

:

Maharishi Mahesh .Yogi

K rippner's remarks on March
10 at 11 :JO a.m. As director of
the Dream Lahoratory at
M aimonidcs Medical Center
in Brooklyn , he has authored
over 250 articl es in psychologii..:al and educational
journals.
A Satirist af Work is how
Dr. Richard Armour hills his
April 22 presentation at 11 :30
a.111. This wo rld-fomous
humorist. author and lecturer
has written more than 50
h()oks. including Ir All Started
ll'itl, /:'re and It All Starred
Wit/, Columhus. and has u syndii..:atcd i..:olurnn with more
than JO million readers.

NEW
HOURS:
8am-9p~

Sun.-Fri.·
8am~pm Sat.
Records, Cards
Snacks Books

Cheney
Newsstand
The Easterner
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Stafford·-Wows·'Em

By Mi,hael Heavt;ner
Entertainment Editor
/\nv• performer
who
sin°s
.
.
c- •

he spoke the lyrics uhout a
Ul),vn-and-out black .· dancer
·
. the same Ji.II
· ·1 cc
· II ,
sharing
plays gu1tur. 'tells Jokes and :
·
captures the attention of 2500
The serious moments ~ave
people for over an hour and a his one-nrnn show the look of
half. singlehandedly, must be a polished nightclub act hut
called an cntertuiner.
Stafford l1evcr hinted that
there was anywhere else lo he
If th~re ever. was_any doubt, hut Cheney.
Jim Stafford laid the question
Bicentennial Noted
to rest, forever Ftiday nigh.t in
"Since this is . the hicententhe Spcciul Events Pavilion.
nial." he said. as he kept the
Nothing in Stafford's . race of the ' show movinl.!., .. ,
.
..,
.
repctoire was tedious. He sort of \\:i.l!llcd lo play the
ju111pcd· from one song to . national anthem for you. ;\s
another. and changed moods some popufor stars would have.
from slapstick' to solemnity done it " if they'd hccn hack
and hack to jocularity.
there."

ne\\ song ahoul all kinds uf
\ 'ICes .

There was little that could
he critici1cd about Stafford's
sht)\\ Friday night. The sou 1nd
system wasn't fine-tuned, so
"hines and huues marred his ,
instrumental passages.
' 'But Starford''s presence
made perfed sound secondary
and. when he left . the stage
:1 ftc r playing S!'idc>rs and
.\·110/,,<•.,·. the audience rose 111
tl\'atinn.

Stafford Humorous

_lie then did lcllcr _1 perfect
I le proved that he can he a- hut very whimsical imitations
master of quick double e_nten- of Roger Mill.er, Johnny Cash,
drcs and some of his song in: <'harlie Pride and Elvis al the
' trodu1,;lions
left
the m_icrophonc. •·1 tcre·s how Jim
1lomecoming show audience Stafford ,vould've done it.
roHing in the· aisles.
'Oh. mv- God. . we're ...uonna
...
"This part here was wroten dic!' " he said. ...grinninu.
Expressions Varied·
in Spokan\!'." he said duri.ng a
song called Nothing !.,· Bell-t'r
Much or the feeling came
nu111 }'011.
frtHll Stafford's face. which
But St.dford also showed his never ceased ~hanging
serious side when he sang his · cxprcssions while he was on
thc stage. He 'scre"ed it up
f:1vorite piece, s,ramp JYitch.
into idit~tic gestures during ,
TV Show Discussed
·
lie talked uhout coming. II '_iltl,rnotl 11'ec>d.
-hack on teh:vision as a midI le pursed his lips and made
Sl,!ason replacement, "since out ln,·1.: to the girls in the audience
of the seventy -shows on TV during .\/ ,. Girl Iii/I.
this summer. mi1le onJy
.. I feel sorry for people that
rat..;d ... n·i,1lh." ,
don't drink." he said with ·a slv
'
,\! r. /lr~ic111gle.\· demonsfratcd "ink ... because when they get
that Stafford can he earnest up in the morning, that's as
while performing. \.Vit11 his µoml as they're µonna feel."
eyes closed and his grin gone,
l'tl make the point. he rilayed a

rhcre is something about an
cnll.:rtainer " ·ho cares ahout
his audience. \\'hen he go\!s. he
lea ,·cs heh ind a love of
audiences and a desire
to make
,...
pcnpk happy that affects all
those who've seen him.
.lrm Stafford is t'hat kind of
man.

STAFFORD MAGIC- "Some performers feel that the audien e
is lucky they happened to be there, when really they're 1.ucky th t .
the audience came;'' Jim Stafford said, in a telephone intervie
before.,the Homecoming concert. His whole sbow gave the feeli
that he wanted the people to enjoy his performance. ( Photo
Terri Jean Bye)

.
.

TFaVelillg A_r t-Show
Arrives -At Eastern·
..

..

The Arthus. a recently
dc~•doped trnvding c:xhihition,
"ill he openly exhibited for the
first tinJe on camp·us Tuesd:.\y,
Oct. 21st. fn.rn1 9:00 uillil 2:00.
The A ~thus is a 1i1obile art
µ:illcry · \\'hich will fealufe
"urks ranging · from pclll.'il
drawings and print collages lo
sort sculptures and-_jewc'lry.
Representing a variety of
111cdia areas and concepts jn
the visual arts. c.xhihikd work'.s
"ill relkcl holh quality and
l'f:tftmanship of regional artists to smaller comnnlnities of
\\'ashin!!lon. Oregon,
and
...
Idaho.
\Vi\h Director Orc·g ory
I lawkins· idea that art should
he madu mon: availahlc to
~

'

'

,111allcr i..:nmmunities. the con\·crtcd Air 1-'ori..:c hus \,·ill ,
1r:p1,port its e-..hihit to· the
\·a,d,~us l~,i..:ations. rhc bus "'ill
:l'ppl!:tr .in Connel. Oct. ·<:!J-2-t
and in \\'ashtuckna·. Oc.t . .28.

NEED CAR.INSURANCE?
,Call
.,.,,

.....

l

Chuck f:isher
4241st St
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Every Wed~ Nlght-EWSC a Gonzaga Nile
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.Register First Victory
'

Eagles Han_dle OIT, ·2 2-J 2.
.

"\

By Jim Waggoner
Sports Editor
Eastern's Barry Sartz
hooted thrl!e field goals and
teammate Karst Brandsmu ran
for one touchdown and passed
for another as the Scrcamin'
By Jim Waggoner
Eagle~ handed visitinl! Oregon
Sports Editor
Institute of Technology a conWhat a difference one week can make in a football season. On
vi ngi ng 22-12 Evergreen
the verge of a potentially disastrous campaign just a week ago,
Eastern 's Eagles tenaciously regrouped last Saturday at · Conference foothall loss here
last Saturday.
\\ oodward Stadium and sent Oregon Tech reeling home with
The crucial Homecoming
damaging Eve,rgreen Conference setback.
victory evened Eastern's EvCo
Spearheaded by a consistent offensive attack arid a spirited,
mark at 1-1 while OIT dipped
aggressive defensive effort~ Eastern now appears in the midst ·of
to ,i-1. The Eagles are 1-3
the EvCo_title race, which should be a dand¥ again this yea,r.
overall and the Owls 2-2.
Oregon College and Southern Oregon rema1n the only two unLed by Sartz's strong
heaten EvCo clubs, while Eastern and Eastern Oregon are amkicking performance and a
hitiously contending with a single setback apiece.
st al" art del'ensivc effort. the
Eastern Coach, John Massengale, who remained optimistic
Fagles srurted out .to a 16-0
during the season's initial ~hree losing encounters, was not surj' 0 LI r t h q LI i.l I' t C r -le i.l d i.l O d
rrised by the Eagles' uplifting decision against Oregon Tech. He
staved off a late comeback bid.
realized it was in the making.
It didn't take tl1e home
And what pleased the head coach even more was the fact that
squad long to light up the
his gridders h ..we continued to show improvement e.ach of the
first four outings. He was quick to note that the presence of -;corehoa rd. ' The f1 rst ti me
l·: astern had possession of the
rreviously injured veteran receiver Tom Bassett had conh,tll the Lagle griddcrs put
siderable impact on last Saturday's outcome.
h) I! e t h J r ..1 d r i v c w h i c h
.. , think the difference in the game was Tom Bassett,"
~ul'ininated on a 43-yard Sartz
M assengule declared. '"Tqm has big play potential at all times.
field 1wal with I 0:10 to go 111
He is an excellent football player."
the first quarter.
Unfortunately, however, Bassett reinjured the hand he had
broken in the ,\\'hitworth OP,ener. His status for this weekend's
Western game at Bellingham remains questionable.
"It'll be a tremendous loss if he can't play," Massengale ·
noted .
Veteran receiver Al Berta also returned after an early season
injury, and hauled in a couple of key passes plus performing
skillfully on the kickoff team.
Defense ~as obviously another determining factor and
Massengale singled out linebackers Chris Knight and Bob-Altshuler plus safety Mike Richter as key figures. He also had
praise for Jeff Brumley and Steve Quigley, Easlern's defen.sive
ends.
AIHfough the victory came at a crucial juncture in the·
/ S'Chedule, the Eagles have little time to savor the win. They travel
to Western Saturday where they must defeat the Vikings to cling
to EvCo championship aspirations.
Western remains winless (0-4) after last week's 20-14 loss to
Central. but t•he Vikings have added in,centive entering the contest. The Eagles whipped 'em 64-0 last year in Cheney and that
alone· should inspire the revenge-minded Viks.
** *
During halftime ceremonies last Saturday, Eastern was
awarded two prestigious trophies. Athletic Director Jerry Martin accepted the National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics
District I A II-Sports Trophy for 1974-75, and standout Eagle
QUARTERBACK MARCO
,vrestkr Lanny Davidson garnered the District I athlete-of-theBEGOVICH appears to smile
year honors.
at the prospect of another pass
C9ngratulations for a job well done.
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QB Marc6 Begovich got

boosting th~ Eagles out. front
things started hy rolling out of 9-0. ·/\ 28-yard Begovich to A.I
the · pock~t and sprinting Bert;1 pass play highlighted the
arnund left end l'or 17 yards. drive .
1-'ullhack Chadic l'rawford
/\ nother Richter interccprambled 16 yards tin a draw t tnn halted an OIT drive as the
play he fore Bcgov ich hit ' Ne\\ port senior continued to
Bra n<lsma for :.111 eight-yard make his presence known 111
1.winer. A not her first down cn- the defcnsiv.e secondary.
suell hefon.: the attack stalled ·
Brandsma to Bassett
and Sarti. was called upon.
Bcgovich hit Berta on a 10Richter lntercept·s
yar<l passing play and found
Fagk A II-A mericai1 can- Tn111111y Hassell open over the
didate Mike Richter in- middle for 14 .more yards.
tercepted a John Mathis aerial Begovich w:.is shaR.cn up on
attempt deep in OIT territory the next play hut Brandsma
to set ur Sanz·s SCC~)lld field took over and rolled right 'for
goal of the first quarter. Start- eight yards hcfore tossing a 12in!! from the Owl's 23-yard yard Tl_) pass to Bassett.
line. Crawford powered for 11
Trailing hy a 16-0 count',
yards and 8c1,!oyich connected Mathis immediately put the
with Brandsma for , five more hall in the air and the Owls
yards.
marched 72 yards in I I plays.
Rugged Jim Fisk struggled · Mathis hurled a _seven-yard
for a two-yard advance to scoring strike to Dale Hoy
O1.T's five-yard line hut a with 6: I J remaining.
Bcgovich to Brandsnrn pass
OIT's defense stiffened and
failed to dick. Sartz entered a· had snap from center forced
. and split the uprights with a punter Sartz to fall on the
2J-yarde.r with 0:5·9 remaining. l'ootlwll on Et1stern's six--y.ard
OIT's of"l'ensive unit finally lini:. Capitalizing on the mis~wt untracked m\<)way into ll!e cue. Mathis lohhc(,i a two-yard
s e c o n d 4 u a r t e r u s t h c ·y
rD pass to lloy. Hoth OIT
travelled from their own six-- point after touchdown passing
yard line .to lr:astern·s 1H. ButJ attempt::; fell incomplete.
Richter hroke up a fourth
An onsidcs kick failed to
down· passing ·,ittempt to halt travel the required lcn . yards ·
attempt. Marco ple,ased the
the Owls.
a !10 the l··:agles had excellent
Homecoming crowd as he comAfter intermission. the field position at OIT's 46. Fisk
pleted IS of 27 aerial tosses ·for
.
'
.
Eagles march·cd ·from tht!ir l'oL1nd some daylight on the
149 yards in Eastern's 22-12
own 34 to OIT's six-yard line riµht )\ide ."111d n1111hled for a
victory over OIT. (Photo bv
Doug McKay) ·
· where Sarti hooted number 21-yatd pickup. OiT tailed
three-this one a 24-yardcr thrue straight time-outs. but
Bcgovic,h settled the issue by
picking up a dutch lirsl down
, · Free Popcorn
Live Music ·
THUR. 8-12 ·
lll,l a .fourth down keeper.
Hrandsma hrokc loose on a
,,
lUNCHEON BUFFET
draw play and scampered nine
yards for a touchdown with
$1.48 ;Includes Coffee & Tax
0:40 left.
Mon.-Frl. 1°1:30-1:30
llegowich •. rarget
SURE BEA TS CAMPUS P,,IOES
Hc!_!nvich co1mectcd on 15 of
:•••I ttertles·· - ,,
.
.
'!.7 passes for 149 yards while
•Mecha,-1,al Work
M ,1th is dicked on 18 ~f ~6 for
.,
148 yards. Basset't and .Bert. . ,, . .
ta-hoth returning to uclion
.
.
after early ~-e.ason injuries-led
.l·:astcrn·~ receiving corps.
Bassett hauled in five tosses
for 66 yards and Berta caught
.
.
.. LARGE
. . SELIECTIOM
'
four rasses for 45 yards.
MOSMAN'S IN Beautiful Downtown Cheney
~

';>'.,,

.EASTERN DEFENSIVE BACK Gordon Hale, 21, contains OIT
,halfback Dan Henry fn ·~ast,Saturd,y's 22-12 Eagle homecoming·
victory at Woodward Stadium. (Photo by Dan Schwanz)

219 1st

Cheney

111-oaen•.11·• 11Tl
·.· 11.
·
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Lemma Captures
Tennis Tourney
By Da,e Stocker
·Sports Writer
John Lemma battled back
through the losers hrucket to
win the men's Fall lntrumurul
tennis tournament lust Sunday.
Pat Larive defeated Lemma
H-3 i11 a winner's hrucket game.
lemma then downed Stan
Wilkerson 5-0 lo earn the right
. to play Lurive again. Lemma
blitzed him in the finul match
N-2 to take ih'e foll championship.
Thirteen people entered the
douhlc eliminatjon tournament in hrisk weather.
Hawuii 5-0 lends the Coed
howling leagues with u 2288
pin series and the week's high
team sc,>rc. Blood. Sweat, and
Bue rs leads the Thursday
league with a 2276 pin series.
lligh men's series honors
went to Koh Pike and Mark
Crossan with a 564 and a S04
. series respectively. High
women's uwards went to Jean
K irtpatrick in the Monday
league with a 410 series and a
161 game. Dehhie Cruwford
t o o k t o p h o n-o r s i n t h e
Thursdav. lcaeuc
.. with ..1 386
high scrtes. D.ale Tasaku took
high game with a 154.

Football Highlights
Flae football swum? into
hiuh 'uear with 18 uames last
week. So111e of the week's
hichliehts include:
'
'
Jaws 12. 'tame Ducks ·6 <,reg
Mitchell threw
toud1down passes of 60 and 35
yards to Stephen Banks for the
...

•

~

•

Iii,,.

~

1-0 marks. Wool and the
Crazy X's sit on top of the Cenlrnl Division"' with elem, 2-0
slates.

**lt
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With three weeks com'
plcted, the Eagle
Football
Forecast prognosticators are
finding the gridiron slates not
much to their · liking, as the
wi1)-loss rerccntagcs continue
lo tumhle downward.
F o II o w i n,g Ia s t w e e k ' s
games. Muxinc Davis,
women ·s gymnastics coach.
and sportswriter Bill Bighaus
topped the list with 21-9 (.700)
marks. Sports Editor Jim
Waggoner climhed out of the
cellar with a 19-11 (.633)
record
and Eastern Athletic
.
I
I) i re C t ll r J e r r y
M a r't i 11
managed a 17-13 (.566) mark.
News Editor Doug Sly estahlishcd i, new record of
futility in the world of foothall
predicting. ricking only '14 of
.'\() ( .• Ml),

' •. t

Games

Jim Wagoner Bill Blghans

Doug Sly

Date Stocker Mike Johnson

WSll - UCI./\
l ltah-Ncw Mexico
Sl\lll-Rkc
Navy-Roston Coll.
Stanfurd-Wush.

UCLA

UCLA

Ne" Me,ko

Ne" r-.tc,il.:o

\ l( ' I.:\
New Mexico
SMU
Boston C oll.
Stanford

lJ('I.;\
New Mexico
SMU
Boston Coll.
Wash.

UCLA
New Mexico
SMU
Boston Coll.
Stanford

So.Cal.
Montana
Illinois

Utah St.
Colorado
So.Cal.
Idaho
Illinois

Utah St.
Colorado
So.Cal.
Idaho
Illinois

Weber St.
Missouri
So.Cal.
Montana
Purdue

Weber St.
Colorado
So.Cal.
Montana
Purdue

Arizona

Arizona

Texas Tech

lndiunu
California

Indium,
California
Pitt
Texas

Arizon.i
lndi.1n:1
California
Pill
Tnas

Arizon.,
Indiana
California
Pitt
Te.,.1s

sr,.u 1

SMU

Navy
Stanford

Navy
Stanford

Utah St.

Missouri

Pitt
Tc.xas

1.Sll
Notrd)ame
!\hint. St.
Penn St.
,\lahama

I.SU
NutreDamc
ld.iho St.
Penn St.
Alahanw

Auhurn
FWS('

/\uourn

:\uhurn

/\uhurn

E~S('

:\ uhurn
F\\'S( '

l· \\'S('

rwsc

O(T

O(.'E

O(T

O<T

OCT

So.Ore.
E.Ore.

So .Ore.
E.Ore.

Central
E. Ore .

So. Ore .
L Ore .

Central
LOrc .

Notre Dame
Idaho St.
Penn St.
Alahama

Auhurn-(ieor!,!ia Tech
l:\\'S( ·-Western
O<.T-OIT
So . Ore.-<"entral
( ·armll C1lll.-l:. Ore.
.i\ ri1111\a St.-Colo. St.
( iOll/:1!,!a-N( .
Shadle-I.(.

Colo .St.

A ri11l11a St .

( llllli',al,!:t
I.('

NC
I.('

Ro):!ers-1-"erris

1-'crris

Ferris

•

1

I.( '

.

'

The women's ·gymnastic
team's roster has been
trimmed lo 11 following last
Friday's cut, said coach
Maxine Davis.
Heading the survivors from
the initial 25 turnout, arc six
relli'rnecs · led hy two-lime
national performer Linda
Chulos. Chulos. a junior from
Richland. is joined hy veterans

.

Becky Mustard. senior.
Wenatchee: Tris Ellis. junior.
Richland: c.·arl1I Ring.en,
sophomore. Marysville: Pam
Bnrn n. sophomore. Spokune:
and (iail Nnr\'ell. a sophomore l'rnm Kallispell. Mnntana .
Six pron11s111g lreshmcn _10111
the squad \\·hid, opcns compel ition .la nuary IO against
Seattle Pacific and Oregon St.
They arc Sally ()uinhy,
Belli ngha 111: Pa igc A goes,
Bo1.cman: l.ind:1 Carlson.
Richland: l.isa l Jpdcgr.ivc.
Moses l.akc: ,11H.I Vickie .kffry.
\Venalchec.
Nnrvcll is a
· qucstion mark al this point
because or a hack 'injury.

Scotch Cassette Tape

'1.89
PHARMACY I

C~ri :

ITATI fA•M

Chuck Fisher
424 1st St.
234-8174

INlUIANCI

Colo . St.
( irn11:1)!a
Shadk
Ferris

-r
i·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•··i
Shadle

Ferris

Women Gym Roster Set
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! Sporting Goods !
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Pikes I]. Nads 2 - John
( iohcen scored on sec.:ond half
runs of (lO and 25 yards for the
Pikes.
(' ra1.y X's 27. Vets O - Miles
Marquez
threw
four
touc.:hdown passes. two to
Vaug ·111 Hagen. to p'ace the
( ·ra1.y X's.
Lillie Duccc Coupe 12.
ZAP 7 - After u first hulf Ed
Williams
int,crccr,tion score,
,
Lance Andcrison c.:aughl a 65yard Randy Reed puss for the
game's winning touchdown. ·
Nutty H umpers 14, NAIC 0
-A 1.4 -yard Gary Lufeste to .
iR,. Major follows the ·blocking of his guard as he gains yard•ge
Skip ( arler scoring pass seuled
in tlie Nurds 34-0 romp over Esparaldo Tuesday.
the win for the Nutty
(Photo by Dan Schwanz)
11 umpers.
Pikes X. 69'crs 6 - With the r.......................................................................................................................-=
· Speclail Low Noise .
. . I
score tied at- 6-6. the Pikes i
High
Tensity
scored l he game-winning safe- 1
ty when 'the 69'er quarterback
was tackled in the end zone.
1.cague standings find the :
Reg. $3.29
90 minutes
Pikes and Jaws atop the
Eastern Division with 2.. 0
ONLY AT
rec.:or s. Western Division
leaders include . the Nutty
llumpers al 2-0. und the
Dildoes and Hawaii 5-0 with
N~W Phone 235-144 ~
,,

A ri11111.1 SI.
( i1lll/:l):!a

lllllllh1

WIil.

'

Indiana
California
Pitt
Te,as

I.Sll
Notrd)amc
hlaho St.
Penn SI.
:\lahama

I.Sll

N11tre Dmne-1\irl-'tnce
Montana St.-ldaho St.
Pcn11St.-Syracuse
T cn nessce- ,\Ia ham a

69'crs 7. Nurds 6 - Three
69'crs knocked down an Ed
Paine to Bruc.:e Utter pass for
the point-al'ler-touc.:hdown late
in tlfe game to preserve the

I

..

I.SU
Notre Dame
Idaho St.
Penn St.
Alaoama

Kcntucky-1.Sll

\\ Ill.

Octc,ltef 16, Jr,7,~
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Eagle .F o0tball1/F orecast

Quote of the Week - (Phil lltuh St.-Wcocr St.
Missouri-Colorado
lselln, president of the New Oregon-SQ.Cal.
York Jets, on his star quarter- Idaho-Montana
back, Joe Namath), "He's the Purdue-Illinois
greatest sports attraction · since
Texas Tech-Ariz.
Babe Ruth...
tremendous
Iowa-Indiana
charisma-he has a way of Ore.St.-Culif.
relating to people, kids·· arid Pitt-1\rmy
women, as well as fans."
T cxas-A rkansas

Panelis-is Tie
In· Grid Poll

•

326-3977
N. 1711 DIVISION
* Peugeot
* Raleigh
*Nishiki
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